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ABSTRACT 
The mechanical parameters, work of fracture, ultimate breaking strength and elonga-
tion at fracture, were determined from t he stress-strain characteristics of normal hu-
man stratum corneum condit ioned in various physicochemical environments . These bio-
mechanical properties were found to be highly dependent on the conditioning relative 
humidity (RH) and solvent extraction history. Over the increasing 0 to 100% RH 
range, untreated stratum corneum breaking strength decreased 85%, while the work 
of fracture in creased 600%. Elongation at fracture increased from 20% at 0% RH to 190% 
at 100% RI-1. Ether extraction increased t he magnitude of the breaking st rength at aU 
RH's while having litt le influence on RH dependence of the % elongation at fracture 
as compared to untreated. Sequential ether-water extraction signif1cantly decreased 
the fractm e elongation at the higher RH's while b reaking strengths were less dependent 
on RH than unt reated. The lower extensibility of the ether-water treated amples rela-
t ive to ether extracted or unt reated is consistent with the suggested role of water solu-
ble materials being responsible for the water binding necessary for membrane flexibility. 
The mechnnism for t he influence of ether ell."traction on t he breaking strength remains 
unclear. 
The stratum corneum functions both as t he 
principal diffusion banier to penetration of mol-
ecule th rough the integument and as a pro-
tective physical barrier to mechanical insults at 
the skin urface (1 , 2). The performance of 
these functions by stratum corneum appears to 
be critically dependent on specific morphological 
and macromolecular organization of t he mem-
brane mosaic. Thus, alterations in its gross bio-
physical properties clue t o environmental factors 
acting directly on the membrane matrix or upon 
t he keratinizat ion process can signifi cantly affect 
the membrane's biological performance as both a 
diffusion and mechanical banier (3-5 ). It is, 
therefore, reasonable to expect that certain re-
quirements of stratum corneum . t rength and 
elasticity ar e essential properties necessary to 
maintain a contiguous membrane and permit its 
adequate physiological functioning. 
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Both practical and fundamenta l information 
can be elucidated concerning the fu nctional in-
tegrity of stratum corneum as a membrane, par-
ticularly, the stabilizing bonds produced during 
keratinization, by studying the behavior of its 
mechanical properties in various physicochemi-
cal environments. Considering the high percent-
age of fibrous components in stratum corneum 
(approximately 60%) (6), it is logical to expect 
the membrane to exhibit some macromolecular 
character and, thus, be amenable to analysis by 
methods intended for elucidation of ult rastruc-
ture in synthetic macromolecular systems. Such 
rheological stu die· with synthetic polymeric ma-
terials of known structure have greatly contrib-
uted to the interpretation of macroscopic elastic 
and tensil e proper ties in t erms of molecular 
structure and events (7, 8). 
Blank's qualitative observat ions that st ratum 
corneum water content was t he primary effector 
of membrane fl exibility and not its lipid con-
t ent , greatly changed the t hinking of dermatolo-
gists and cosmetic chem ists conceming factors 
which ii1fluence skin suppleness (9). Since these 
observations, little quantitative data have been 
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published concerning the influence of water and 
other solvents on the biomechanical properties 
of human stratum corneum (10). Studies by 
Higuchi (11, 12) wi t h isolated callus strips and 
Middleton (13) with guinea pig footpad cor-
neum, demonstrated the great sensitivity its me-
chanical p aram eters have t o t he immediate phys-
icochemical environment. None of these studies, 
however, described the influence of physico-
chemical environment on the ultimate breaking 
str ength of human stratum corneum. l\IIore ex-
tensive mechanical s tudies with molecular level 
interpretations have been performed with the 
h ard keratins of wool and human hair (14-16). 
The objective of th is study was to determine 
the influence of hydration on the biomechanical 
properties of normal human stratum corneum 
and attempt to r elate these to molecular and 
morphological levels of membrane organization. 
With parameters for normal stratum corneum 
clearly established, further studies on physically 
altered and pathological corneums can more 
effectively contribute to an improved under-
standing of their structura l and functional de-
fects . 
ME'£HODS AND MA'l'ERIALS 
Stratto?n corneum preparation. Isolated samples 
of stratum corneum were obtained from the up-
per back of human volunteers by a modified ver-
sion of the canth aridin blister procedure used by 
Kligman (17). Canth aridin was impregnated into 
1 em diameter disks of ~3 filter paper and placed 
under ocdusive patches rather than applied di-
rectly to the skin surface in a volatil e solvent (18). 
The disks were removed after four hours and pro-
tective caps placed over the forming blisters to 
prevent damage to the samples. The blister tops 
were urgically excised and the loose underlying 
we t cell s removed by gen tle swabbing. The iso-
lated stratum co rneum samples were flattened on 
silicone-coated paper and placed in a closed 79% 
RH chamber to equilibrate . 
Samples were removed from the chamber 24 
hours la ter and cut with a single-edged razor into 
8 X 2 mm strips. To achieve uniform sample 
width, cutLing was performed under a binocular 
stereo-scope. Three or four strips were generally 
obtained from each blister top. Each datum 
point represents the average of at least 30 stratum 
corneum strips. 
The untreated strips were placed in various rela-
t i,re humidity chambers to equilibrate . The re-
maining samples were pretreated either with an 
ether or water extraction or both at room tempera-
ture for 12 hours prior to their final conditioning 
in the RH chambers. Samples prepared for con-
ditioning in the 80 to 100% RH range were 
mounted between two pieces of cellophane tape 
cut with a hole in the center across which the 
sample was placed. This was necessary to avoid 
th e excessive sample curling which occurred in 
the absence of some suppor ting matrL"X. 
Constant relative humidity (RH) in each closed 
conditioning chamber was maintained either by 
saturated salt solutions or sulfuric acid-water mix-
tures. The chambers were kept at room tempera-
ture. The relative humidity over these solutions 
have little temperature dependence, t!Jerefore 
critical temperature control was not necessar; 
(19, 20). 
Stobjects. The subj ects were heal thy human vol-
unteers of bo th sexes between the ages of 20 and 
44 years. A minimum of four blister tops were 
obtained from each of the 15 subjects. 
Biomechanical measw·ements. All stress-strain 
measurements were performed using an extensom-
eter (Instron Corp., Model TM, metric). The 2 
mm wide stratum corneum strips were removed 
from the relative humidity chamber following a 
48-hour conditioning time and positioned into a 
set of smooth rubber-faced pneumatic jaws set at 
a 2 mm separation. The samples were positioned 
between the jaws with Jess than 0.2 g applied ten-
sion so that mechanical slack was minimized. 
Samples were extended at a constant rate of 0.5 
cm/ minu te un til fractu re occurred. The electric 
strain gauge in the cell (Instron A Cell) produced 
a signal corresponding to load variations and was 
recorded on a high speed graphic recorder. The 
accuracy of the system was better than ±0.25 % 
over all load ranges. Samples which fractured at 
one of tbe jaw edges rather than within the jaw 
separation were rejected. 
No attempt was made to keep the sample in its 
condi tioned environment during stress-strain meas-
urement . The whole operalion , beginning with 
sample removal from Lhe RH chamber until frac-
ture, required an average of between 10 and 30 
seconds. Therefore, under the experimental condi-
tions of ambient temperature (72 ± 2°F) and 
RH (40 ± 5%), it is no t unreasonable to assume 
that th is brief exposure represents insufficient t ime 
for the condiLioned sample to exchange enough 
water vapor with th e environment to appreciably 
affect t he results reported. 
Definitions. Stress refers to the tensional force 
applied to the stratum corneum strip whi le strain 
is the rela live distortion (dimen ional change) 
which occurs as a result of the stress. Cal culation 
of the mechanical parameters were made accord-
in~ lo the following fo rmu las : 
Where: 
Breaking Strength 
T ensile Strength 
Ultimate E longation 
Rate of E longation 
Work of Fracture 
F / w 
F / w·h 
= D.Lr/ Lo 
= D.L/ t 
= foLr FD.L 
Lo Initial length (jaw separation) 
D.L = Change in length (elongation) 
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~Lr = Elongation at frac ture 
F = Applied tens ional force (load) 
h = Sampl e thi ckness 
w = Sampl e wid th 
h · w = Sample cross-sectional a rea 
t = Time 
Work of fracture, t he area under t he stress-strain 
curve from zero strain to fracture, was determined 
with an Ott planimeter. 
RESUL'l'S 
Fig;m e 1 is a typica,l stress-strain curve as 
recorded for stratum corneum condit ioned in 
water at 25o C for one hour . The most sali ent 
aspects revealed by the curve are t he t hree dis-
t inct behavior regions separated by inflections 
at apprm.TII1ately 25% and 125% extension. As 
Table I illustrates, t he percent elongation at 
which each inflection occurs is rather constant 
from sample to sample. Gravimetric analysis in-
dicates that stratum corneum at this t ime period 
in contact with water contains between 100% 
and 150% by weight sorbed water. It should be 
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Fro . 1. A typical stress-strain curve fo r stratu m 
corneum hydrated in water illus trating t he three 
behavior regions. 
T ABLE I 
B1·ealcing strength and elongation data de1·ivecl from 
slress-slmin behavio1· of human stratum corneum 
hydrated in water f o1· two how·s 
Breaking 
streng th Elongation 
n 
(gms ±S.D.) Ph ases (%+S.D .) 
11 9 .7 ± 1. 6 I 22. ± 2 
II 103 ± 6 
T otal 189 ± 17 
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Fro. 2. Force required to elongate straLum cor-
neum at van ous condi tioned relat.ive humidi ties 
plotted versus the corresponding elongation . 
pointed out that this stress-strain curve is highly 
dependent on contact t ime in water and will be 
the subject of a later investigation. The curve at 
this t ime period is int roduced to aid in better 
understanding the influence of water vapor on 
stratum corneum stress-strain characteristics . 
The high degree of elastic recovery and reproduc-
ible phases in the stress-strain phenomenon 
suggest the operation of macromolecular viscoe-
lasticity. However, interpretation o[ t his com-
plex stress-strain behavior of stratum corneum 
in terms of molecular events remains unclea r. 
This mechanical behavior is qualitatively similar 
to t hat found for wool and human hair stretched 
under similar condit ions (1 , 15). One mechanism 
proposed to explain t he stress-strain behavior of 
wool involves the conversion of keratin from the 
coiled a form to the extended {3 (21). This mac-
romolecular transition could account for its 
elastic recovery properties as well as its eJ.."tensi-
bility. There is,)wwever, no evidence to suppor t 
this t ransit ion as being re~ponsible for the 
stress-strain characteristics of stratum corneum. 
Figure 2 shows t hree typical st ress-strain 
curves as recorded during t he constant rate of 
elongation of stratum corneum strips condi-
tioned for 48 hours at three different relative 
humidit ies . As can be readily seen, much greater 
forces must be applied to extend stratum cor-
neum to its fracture when condit ioned at 32% 
RH than at 98% RH. Similarly, the 32% RH 
conditioned sample fractures after much less ex-
tension than does the sample conditioned at 98% 
RH. It is interesting to note in comparing the 
stress-strain curves for the water vapor condi-
t ioned sa,mples wit h t he highly hydrated samples 
condit ioned in water, that phases I, II, and III 
appear in the 98% RH condit ioned sample, I 
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and II in the 76% RH conditioned sample and 
only phase I in the 32% RH conditioned sample. 
The occurrence of phases II and III in the 
stress-strain curve of samples conditioned at 
RH's above 50% suggests that each phase is 
related to the amount of water adsorbed and its 
ability to p lasticize the various regions of the 
macromolecular components. 
A summary of the breaking strength and elon-
gation data for stratum corneum samples condi-
t ioned at various relative humidities from 0 to 
100% is shown in Figures 3 and 4. Both figures 
clearly illustrate that stratum corneum mechani-
cal properties are highly dependent on the RH 
in which conditioniDg takes place. It is not un-
reasonable to assume that these altered proper-
ties are due to the interaction of adsorbed water 
with the membrane matrix. In fact, the water 
vapor adsorption isotherm for stratum corneum 
shown by several workers has a sigmoidal shape 
identical to t he effects of RH on stratum cor-
neum elongation at fracture as show11 in Figure 
4, further suppor ting this direct correlation of 
water interaction (6, 22). 
Stratum corneum breaking strength decreases 
85% from 45 g at 0% RH to 10 g at 100% RH. 
Sample breaking strength, which does not take 
into account sample thickness, is reported in-
stead of tensile strength, which is independent of 
sample t hickness, for several reasons. First, ac-
curate reproducible determinations of stratum 
corneum thickness are e}.1Jerimentally difficu lt 
due to their micron dimensions and to sample 
compressibility . Secondly, the breaking strength 
is a much more meaningful physiological param-
eter since it reflects t he functional strength of 
each particu Jar membrane. It has also been 
shown t hat the number of cell layers in t he 
stratum corneum from a specifi c anatomical skin 
area is more constant among subjects than is 
tota l membrane thiclmess (23). Therefore, all 
stratum corneum samples were t::~ken from the 
upper back to eliminate as much biological vari-
ation as possible. The small standard deviation 
in t he breaking strengths reported ( 41 ± 4.5 g 
at 32% RI-I and 10 ± 1.4 g at 100% RH) 
indicates that any thickness or other biological 
variation among subjects is small, relative to the 
effects of water on t he mechanical properties of 
the membrane. 
Stratum corneum breaking strength decreases 
with the increasing RH until it abruptly reaches 
a minimum at 90% RH and plateaus at a break-
ing strength of 10 g. This behavior suggests that 
those factors controlling breaking strength are 
saturated by lower conditioning water vapor 
concentration than are the plasticizing factors. 
As Table I indicates, samples hydrated in con-
tact with liquid water for two hours also have 
breaking strengths of 9.7 ± 1.6 g; however, pro-
longed exposure to water Jowers this strength 
(24). 
Whereas, stratum corneum breaking strength 
is dependent on sample cross-sectional area, 
sample elongation at fracture is independent of 
this area . As Figure 4 illustrates, it is condition-
ing REI's above 60% which have the greatest 
influence in decreasing internal cohesive forces, 
thereby plasticizing the membrane. Samples hy-
drated in contact with liquid water for two 
hours (Table I) exhibit elongations at fracture 
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t hus protecting t he membrane's functional integ-
ri ty . 
Fra . 5. Work of fracture f01: st.ratuJ? . corneum 
plotted versus conditioned relat1ve hurrud1ty . 
Solvent eff ects. The influence of ether extrac-
t ion on t he water binding properties of stratum 
corneum have been widely studied (6, 13, 25). 
There is a significant decrease in t he amount of 
water bound at high condit ioning relative hu-
midities by samples of ether extracted followed 
by water extraction as compared t o ether or 
water extraction alone. Similarly, following ether 
extraction , a large percentage of t he membrane 
becomes addi tionally wate r so luble. This sug-
gests t hat lipid soluble maLeri als removed by 
ether perform a protecti\·e role in preventing 
the loss of wat er soluble components responsible 
for the wa,ter binding at high relative humidities. 
T able II shows t he effects of three different sol-
vent exposure histories on t he breaking strength 
and elongation at fracture of stratum corneum 
samples condit ioned at se\·eral relative humidi-
t ies. 
in t he same range as do the 100% RH condi-
tioned samples. The influence of adsorbed water 
on t he stratum corneum structure controlling 
ultimate elongation is apparent ly saturated at 
100% RH, even though the water condit ioned 
samples adsorb considerably more water (24). 
In spite of the fact that smaller forces are 
required to fracture samples conditioned at high 
RH's as compared to lower RH conditioned sam-
IJles, the overall effect of t he conclitionin cr rela-
tive humidity on the fun ctional integrity of stra-
tum corneum may be misleading. Figure 5 illus-
trates the relationship between the work or en-
ergy input required to fracture stratum corneum 
amples conditioned at various RH's over t he 0 
to 100% range. As can be seen from Figure 5, 
the work required to fracture stratum corneum 
increases with increased condit ioning RH over 
the entire range. Therefore, in terms of work, 
the more highly hydrated samples are able to 
withstand greater mechanical insults without 
fracture t han less hydrat ed samples, an impor-
tant physiological property . This is clue to desir-
able stress t ransmission characteristics of the 
stratum corneum brought auout by the adsorbed 
water. Work of fracture is a function of bot h 
breaking streng th and elongation at fracture. 
Despite t he fact that t he breaking strength is 
lowered consi•lerably by adsorbed water, t he 
force acting on the stratum corneum must be 
applied over a longer distance before · sample 
fracture. The capacity to stretch \vhen plasti-
cized with water gives the stratum corneum the 
ability to dissipat e much of the applied energy, 
Ether extraction alone appears to primarily 
affect t he breaking strength with only minimal 
reduction in the elongation at fracture. Simi-
larly, t he breaking strength loses its high de-
pendence on conditioning RH. vVater extraction 
does not significantly affect the breaking 
strength but does lower the elongation at frac-
t ure at the high RH's. However, sequent ial 
t reatment of the sample wi th ether fo llowed by 
water produces a sicrni(i cant lowering of the 
elongation at fracture wit h a slight lowering of 
t he breaking 'trength as compared with eLher 
alone. The breaking strength for ether-wa.ter ex-
tracted samples has a lower dependence on RH 
t han does unt rea.ted similar to ether extracted . 
These data are consistent with the fmcl ings of 
Middleton with guinea pig stratum corneum 
(13) . The data suggest t hal t be water soluble 
TABLE II 
B1·ealc·ing stTength and elongation data jo1' no1'mal 
and extracted stratwn con wwn at vw "'ious 
condi ti oned Telative lmmidi ties 
Breaking strength mongalion 
(gm .) (o/o) 
Treatment n 
Oo/o 84% 100% Oo/o 100% 
- - - - - - - - -
None 20 16 20 10 18 180 
Wat er 10 36 24 8 12 113 
Ether 12 56 53 39 18 140 
Ether -+ Water 10 11 39 32 23 88 
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components which are l:lbili zed to water elution 
by a p rior eLber extr~t ct ion are responsible for 
t he water binding required for stratum corneum 
flexibili ty . However, some of these water soluble 
substances are apparently removed by water ex-
t raction alone as indicated by the lowering of it· 
extensibili ty at high condi tioning RH's. 
DISCUSSION 
Stratum corneum cells are composed largely 
of t he fibrous protein keratin (6) and exhibi t 
crystalline propert ie such a birefringence (26, 
27) and an x-ray diffr:1 ction pattern character-
istic of the a-keratin in wool (28). E lectron mi-
croscopic ·'s~udies (29, 30) fur ther substantiate 
t he presence of highly ordered macromolecular 
structures within the corneum cells. The fibrous 
keratin structJre .l1as been described as low-den-
sity filaments which are low in sulfur and 
embedded in a dense sulfui• ri ch amqrr:ihous in-
terfilamentous matrix. The keratin fi laments 
tend to organize into ]jpid covered bundles (31) 
which are prefere11t ially oriented in the longitu-
dinal plane of t he ac utely flattened cell and 
appear to terminate at th,e periphery of. the cell 
adjacent to desmosomes, the speciali ze~"_!ntercel­
lular attachment plaques . The 'whole cell is en-
closed in a mechanically tough and· chemically 
resista.nt cellular membrane' (32). In addit ion to 
the desmosomal attachment plaques, mucopoly-
saccharides are bebeved to form t he ground sub-
stance that fills t he intercellular spaces and aids 
in intercellular cohesion (33). The mode of in-
tercellular attachment wit hin the membrane ma-
trix and t he presence of oriented and amorphous 
keratin enclosed by a tough cellular membrane 
form a part icular structural organization, which 
is directly related to the biomechanical ftmctions 
and macroscopic propert ies of the membrane. 
A question of fundamental importance con-
cerns the morphologic location wi thin the stra-
t um corneum where failure occurs under a load. 
Scanning electron (SEM) and convent ional mi-
croscopic analysis of fractured samples indicate 
that the samples predominately fracture within 
the intercellular junctions rather than intracellu-
larly (34). Fracture is init iated by a stress con-
centration within the sample which becomes 
greater than local strength. This creates a crack 
within the sample, which propagates perpendic-
ular to t he applied stress. Thus, intercellular 
fracture indicates a failure by the desmosomal 
attachments and t he mucopolysaccharide ce-
ment, which presumab.ly act as t he cohesiYe 
agents. T his is con istcnt with the findings that 
cells removed by tape st ripp ing have t heir mem-
branes intact (35). In both case , the cell mem-
brane demon tmtes great mechanical strength in 
its resistance to fracture. 
As a result of the intercellular fracture, stra-
t um corneum breaking strength provides a use-
fu l parameter for studying cellular cohesive 
forces and the p hysical and biological factors 
which influence them. Hence, breaking strength 
and work oJ fracture are related to the forces 
overcome in desquamation where the cells frac-
ture intercellularly as part of a natural process 
(10). Ether extraction appears to have altered 
t he intercellular materials responsible for cohe-
sion such that the breaking strengths were in-
creased a t; all conditioning RH's and much less 
c(ependent on RH. The reasons for this effect 
remain unclear . 
The remarkable p roperty of long-range elas-
t icity exJ1ibited by stratum corneum is presuma-
bly due to viscoelasticity of fibrous macromolec-
uh r components of the · stratum corneum cells. 
Therefore, the effect of condit ioning RI-I on the 
deformation behavior of stratum Corneum i' a 
manifestation of the interaction of adsorbed 
water with these macromolecules. Further clari-
fication of the molecular events responsible for 
the t hree phases in the stress-strain curve will 
greatly contribute to the understanding of stra-
tum corneum biomechani cs . 
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